
 
FROM THE PASTOR 

On October 16 12:00pm, we 
will be hosting a Rosary 
Rally. This will take place 
either in the parking lot or on 
the lawn. Please come and 
help our Blessed Mother 
conquer the evil of  this world 
and open for us channels of  
God’s grace. 
We are having a Bible study 
during the Saturdays of  
October, at 10:00am, focused 
on the sacrament of  
Confession. Please see 

Deacon Tom for more details. 
As mentioned during the Sunday Masses last weekend, we will 

pray the Prayer to Saint Michael after every Sunday and daily 
Mass, from now on. We help the heavenly host by our prayers 
and acts of  loving humility, and our parish, the universal Church, 
and the whole world is in great need of  Saint Michael’s angelic 
protection. 
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Mass Schedule 

Weekdays (Mon.-Sat.): 
9:00 AM 

Saturday Vigil: 
4:00 PM  
Sunday:  
8:30 AM 
10:00 AM 

11:30 AM (Spanish) 

Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament 

Saturday: 5:00-6:00PM 
First Fridays: 9:30-4:30PM 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Every Saturday: 3:00-3:45 PM 

Baptism and Marriage 
Scheduled by appointment after 
meeting with one of the parish 
priests. Please see the parish 

website for more details. 



SAINT FRANCIS OF ASSISI 

The imitation of Christ in our earthly life tears open the veil guarding us from the sight of heaven. The Son of 
God took upon himself a lower station in the order of nature, becoming man to save us. Saint Francis of Assisi 
(1183/84–1226) took upon himself a lower station in order of degree, becoming poor to serve the poor and the 
Church of Christ. As Saint Paul sings in Philippians 2, the humiliation of the Son of God has drawn every knee in 
heaven, on earth, and under the earth to bend at his name, Jesus. The humiliation of Francis, born Giovanni to a 
wealthy cloth merchant named Pietro di Bernadone and a Frenchwoman named Pica de Bourlemont, has won 
many souls for heaven and the mark of Christ’s own passion, the stigmata. 

Francis grew up wealthy and where we might normally say he gave himself over to material pleasures, he 
became disappointed in them early on. Outgoing, good-looking, and witty, he dressed in bright clothes and 
immersed himself in the stories of the troubadours, from whom he received most of what he had made of his 
education. Though he spent money lavishly, he was moved, while still young and working at selling his father’s cloth 
in the marketplace, to chase down a beggar who had asked for alms and gave him all that he had in his pocket. This 
act of generosity, and not his lavish lifestyle, enraged his father. 

Francis then began a series of stints in various armies. Around age eighteen, he joined an expedition against 
Perugia, just to the west of Assisi, and was held captive there for a year and became ill. While he may have begun to 
reevaluate his life, he returned to a life of dissipation and joined another army around age twenty-one, where he 
again became ill. Here, again, our Lord graced Francis with a distaste for the life he had been leading. He withdrew 
from sports and feasts. When his friends asked if he intended to marry, he replied, “Yes, a fairer bride than any of 
you have ever seen,” his Lady Poverty. He overcame his repulsion at seeing a leper and gave the man all the money 
he had. 

After a pilgrimage to Rome, during which he spent some time begging among the poor, Francis had a mystical 
experience in the chapel of San Damiano, in which Jesus told him, “Francis, Francis, go and repair my house which, 
as you can see, is falling into ruins.” Francis sold his father’s cloth for this purpose but the priest of the chapel 
would not accept money this way. Francis’ father flew into a rage and demanded his son forego his inheritance. It is 
here that the young man famously stripped himself naked before the bishop of Assisi and renounced his patrimony. 
He spent some time begging around Assisi before setting out to rebuild, stone by stone, the chapel of San Damiano 
and other churches, living in lazar houses and tending to the lepers there. 

Bonum diffusivum sui est (“the good is self-diffusive”), and the grace of God, pouring through Francis, attracted 
followers from layman and clergy alike. Francis was never ordained a priest, though later in life he accepted diaconal 
ordination so that he could preach. He established a very simple rule for his first eleven followers, “To follow the 
teachings of our Lord Jesus Christ and to walk in his footsteps,” which Pope Innocent III and the increasing 
complexity of the Order of Friars Minor (the “Little Brothers”) bade him expand and specify. Saint Clare became 
an early and ardent follower, setting up the Poor Clares, and the Third Order of Brothers and Sisters of Penance 
brought laymen into the Franciscan charism. 

Mirroring, perhaps, young Francis’ failed attempts at military life, the saint made two excursions into Muslim 
Africa. At age thirty, he sailed for Morocco but illness stopped him in Spain. At age thirty-six, he traveled to Egypt, 
where he had an audience with the sultan. Of this, we have no record of what was said, though it did result in the 
sultan’s permission for the Franciscans to preach at the sacred places of the Holy Land, where they operate to this 
day. 

In 1220, at age thirty-seven, Francis handed over governance of the order. Francis traveled some more, and in 
1224, on the mountain of La Verna, during a fast in preparation for Michaelmas (our own patronal feast day, 
September 29), Francis had a vision of a seraph, from whom he received the stigmata. He grew ill with trachoma 
and died on October 3, 1226 while he listened to Psalm 142. 

It is not often that saints are canonized within two years of their death, as Francis was, but his imitation of 
Christ had become so perfect, the goodness of heaven diffused through the veil of his flesh so brightly, that he was 
recognized as a saint even during his lifetime. Jesus became poor to save us poor creatures. Francis became poor 
because he had tasted the love of Christ in poverty. He became, as G.K. Chesterton has called him, a “troubadour 
of Christ,” who has provided all of us an education in what it truly means to take up our cross daily and follow 
Christ. 



WEEKLY COLLECTION FOR OCTOBER 3: 

Sunday, October 3: $6,695 
Building Fund: $1,220 
WeShare, Sept 27–Oct 3: $670 
 
Thank you to those who continue to send in their weekly 

tithe even though they are unable yet to return to Sunday Mass. 
All of us might consider using WeShare to make our donations 
online; please visit the parish website for links and information 
on how to do so. 

Sunday, Oct 10th:  Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary  
   Time  
 8:30am:     David Serrano  
 10:00am:   Raymond Gordon  
 11:30am:   Berta Araujo & Gabriele Perez  
Monday, Oct 11th:6W��-RKQ�;;,,,��&ROXPEXV�'D\� 

9:00am: Felix Ray Rosado  
Tuesday, Oct 12th:No Saints or Special Observances  
 9:00am:     Aida & Alfonso Gonzalez (Special Intention) 
Wednesday, Oct 13th:No Saints or Special Observances 
 9:00am:      Irene Rosa (Special Intention)  
Thursday, Oct 14th:6W��&DOOLVWXV�,� 
 9:00am:     Francisco De Peña 
Friday, Oct 15th:    6W��7HUHVD�RI�-HVXV��1DWLRQDO�%RVV¶V�'D\ 
              9:00am:    Lois Ringgold (Special Intention)   
Saturday, Oct 16th: 6W��+HGZLJ��6W��0DUJDUHW�0DU\�$OD- 
  ���FRTXH��%OHVVHG�9LUJLQ�0DU\��6ZHHWHVW� 
  ���'D\� 
 9:00am:     Pro populo  
 4:00pm:    Pro populo  
Sunday, Oct 17th:  Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary  
    Time  
                8:30am:   Maria Echavara   
 10:00am:   Marcelis Gunde  
 11:30am:   Fernando Rivera  
  

Saturday–Sunday, Oct 16th-Oct 17th 

 4:00pm: Stephen Perry  
 8:30am: Antonio Baptiste 
 10:00am: Michelle Tapper    
 11:30am:  Emma Fernandez 

We pray for mutual understanding in our country and an end 
to violence. 

We pray for our front-line workers during this pandemic: our 
doctors and nurses, our police officers, EMTs, and 
firefighters, our teachers and caregivers, our grocery store 
clerks and restaurant workers, and all exposed to the risk 
of contracting Covid-19. 

We pray for the members of our parish who are living alone, 
especially Eula Burton. 

We pray for the members of our parish serving in the military, 
especially SFC Lamont Cleare. 

We pray for the protection of the unborn, of children, the 
sick, and the elderly. 

We pray for the members of our parish who are homebound, 
especially Maria Santiago  

We pray that the peace of Christ soon fill the earth. 

TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME OCTOBER 10, 2021 

 
Monday: Rom 1:1-7; Ps 98:1-4; Lk 11:29-32 
Tuesday: Rom 1:16-25; Ps 19:2-5; Lk 11:37-41 
Wednesday: Rom 2:1-11; Ps 62:2-3, 6-7, 9; Lk 11:42-46 
Thursday: Rom 3:21-30; Ps 130:1b-6ab; Lk 11:47-54 
Friday: Rom 4:1-8; Ps 32:1b-2, 5, 11; Lk 12:1-7 
Saturday: Rom 4:13, 16-18; Ps 105:6-9, 42-43;  
 Lk 12:8-12 
Sunday: Is 53:10-11; Ps 33:4-5, 18-20, 22;  
 Heb 4:14-16; Mk 10:35-45 [42-45] 

Sanctuary Lamp 
In memory of 

Ana Lourdes Villa  

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT 
Saint Michael the Archangel Church is a multi-cultural Roman Catholic 

community seeking to live the faith honestly with courage, warmth, trust, love 
and hope. We are united together in fellowship as a family. The guiding spirit 

of Christ enables us to serve the needs of others, thereby leading to peace. 


